RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHER
WARNING
Bank Erosion
AWS haveaskedus to
wam you ofthe dangers
ofthe erodedoverhanging banks.In somecases
the overha[g is as much
asa metreandappears
to be held togetherwith
grass!Particulardanger
--ots arethe Finches
rep bank,Westof
Armley Wood,Yellowstoneandthe comerof
the Mound. So don't
standtoo n€arthe wate$
edge!

Junior's Ep'c*ing
Putthe lsth Augustin
your diary to help out as
a boatrnanat this year's
junior's evening.Andy
Flitcroftwill beorganising asusual. Pleaselet
him know ifyou will be
available.

OspreyUpdate
A young femal€hasjust
joined the male in Manton Bay.L€icester&
RutlandWildlife Trust
are very keenthat she
staysand nestshere.To
encouageher,please
keepwell clear of the
blue buoysaror-tndthe
nestingplatform.Ospreyscanbe seenall
round the reservoirso
keepan eyeout.

June2002
Web€ite:www.rutlrndf
lyfishinS,co.uk
€rnail: rw@bigwig.n6

Luke and Danielclaim placein
England'sYouthFly-fishingteam
Two yormgclub members,Luke LavelleandDaniel Jackmanwere
highly placed,3rd and4tb in the recentworld teameliminator.
Fishedat Eyebrooke,on a very hardday,they bothtook a very
given
creditable6 fish for 10lb4oz. It wasa brilliantperformance,
the conditio4 andthey will now be travelling with the hrst teamto
Ireland,to fish Loch Cara,in the youthworld championshipin midAugust2002. Well doneandgoodluck to them both.

tohnWadham's
FishingReport
tmnsposing
onthisrather thetin!,
eleenbuzzerwhich
thanbehindyourgiasses
or oftenhatches
simultaneupyournose!
ously!
So fa. the shallows have not

As th€ WadhamTrophy on producedthei best.HoweverTim Appletonshas
May 3ld resultprove4
therewere fish to be found providedintermittent
all ov€rthe lake with no
catchesashasthe transonespotbeing bett€rthan former.Stockingheremay
havehelpedgalvanisesome
anotner.
of thebiggerfish into acIt was goodat lastto see
fishmovingin theeveningstion.TomPaftenden
lostan
andsomegoodsportcould estimated
8-lolb fish at Tim
behadwith dries.This
Appl*ons.Burleyhasbeen
trend continuedthoughout producingfrom time to tim€
the monthbut withthe
whenthewindallowed.
movement
cominglaterand Bestmethods
seemto be
laterio theday.Thecaenis CDCSanddriesin theeveput in anearlyappearance nings.Ifyou canfind some
with JW havingto take
feedingon pin fry - and
shelteifrom the"blizzard" theyusuallydo thisduring
in thecar! Thereis awayof theday-thena CRHEor
dealingwith thisplague. silverthoraxpheasant
tail
Try slandingyournetin the should
dothebizlThey
waterclosebehindyou and havehowever,unusually
at
hanganold coaton it. Th€ times,beentakingsom€
caeniswill bedecoyedinto sedgepupaeandofcourse

Most productiveareasare
Normanton
Churchto the
Dam,New Zealandto cibbettGorce,Tim Appletom
andBurley,Yello*stone&
OIdHall Pointwh€nthe
windhasbeenright.
TherehavereceDtlybeen
verye{ensrveevenmg
risesbut the fish havebeen
very hardto tempt;howevera CRHE,amber
nymphor sedgepatterns
haveprovedeffective.Latestreportssuggestthat fish
arealsopullingin the
mornings.
Thistimelast
yeartheyhadstoppedfeedingaroundthebanks.So
let'shopethisyearthat
they cary on and put on
moreweightthanthe2001
generation!

Chliman: JohnManla.4 ? S! Alha.sC16., Oaknin LEl5 6Ew 01572756650T,6urd: PaulWild,35 Tcmy$n w'y, S6n6rd, PE92CZ tel.0l 730
757893 psul@*ildI4.fsnet..o.uk
Secrery: Roy K€dae,l3 Wakerl€y
R@d,tldingNorlll NN I7 IAH lel.015727:l?431e mjl ftedge@supand.com

EnglishLadiesFly {ishingAssociation- LadiesDay Rutland Sat 29'oJune
Someboatmenwould also comein handyfor this event.Therewill be 17 ladieswanting leamto castetc.
onesbetterhalfto havea go! Thecostis f20 andwill include
It seemssucha goodideato encourage
castingtuitior! tackle, fly tying with a few hoursfishing from boator bankanda buffet lunch.Details
from SueNobleat theFishingLodgeon 01780686441.
Thereis also a similar eventat Gmfiramon SatwdayJuly 6'h ifyou can helpthere,pleasecontact
on 01480810531
TraceyRathbone

Outlook for Fishing

June Boat Fishing

Whatis reallyneededfor all formsofreservoirfishingis some
settledweather.Even my neighboursKoi carp seemto have
goneto sleep.Natureis a greatleveller.With theabsence
of
sunin June,coarsefishseemto havedelayedtheirspawning
till now.A visit to Gralhamwill confirrnfhis with fishthesize
ofTv setswanderiug
up anddownthedamandcavorting
aboutlike lambsl
Whileon thesubjectofcrafham,thetrouthereseem1obe
growingat a prodigiousrateandsomeseason
ticketholdersare
guardedly
suggesiing
that it couldbethebestseason
there
since 1975! The rnainr€asonfor this arnazinggrowth rate is
Themain
thehigherpH, whichgivesa muchricherecosystem.
protein.
dietseemsto be Daphnia,whichis rich in
Hereunlike,
at Rutlandthey feedon sedgesas long asthe hatchlasts.The
early seasonCrafhamstockiesnow app€arto bo averaging
about3lb. Fish strongtacklg as manyunwaryanglersa.e being "snapped
ofl' quiteregularly.All patterns
areworking
with deepnymphsfrom the bant andblobs& driesfiom lhe
boats.As at Rutlandtheyarejustcominsontothepin fry,
whichshouldmakefor someexcitingsport.

Bestattackse€msto fish nymphsat anchor
or "blobs" in the main basin.Don't forget
no anchoringin the main basin.Apparently,
whendiversplungedto inspectthe air lines
(the blue pipesoffNorrnantonbank),they
foundcountlessanchors.Foulingthesepipes
could interfercwith the aeratoruandwhich
aremuchne€dedat this time of yearfor the
well beingofthe fish and ofthe Rutlandenviroffnent asa whole.
Bestspotsseemto be offNew Zealand
Point/ CardiacHill to EmiesPoint, andthe
top of both Arms andrecentlyNomanton
Chuch to FantasyIslandwhereCharles
Bowershada bonarua! As reportedin the
previousnewsletterMichaelBunside who
is oneofour clubmembemfromSouth
Yorkshire.brokethe RutlandWaterrainbow
recordwith his fishof l4lb 4%oz.Thisfish
is therelorethe largestspecimen
eversubmitted for the RWFF Trout & Salmon
Shieldby a clubmember.Followthat!

JOHN WADIIAM TROPHY_
Members
EveningBankMatch31stMay
RWFF
Name
Nooftrsh Bes.fish W€ight Place
lain Ban
8
l4lb 8oz
I
Bob Barr
7
t2lb 5oz
2
glb2oz
Ziggy Leziakolvski
4
3
Lio Walters
4
7lb4oz
4
PaulTurner
3
6lb 8oz
5
TefryOliver
2lb l3oz
3
6lb3oz
6
Jaftie Weston 3
6lb 0oz
7
CharlesBowers 3
5lb l4oz
8
Nigel Milne.
3
slb :4oz
8
DanPerks
3
5lb l0oz
9
ParllBuck
2
4lb2oz
lO
Totals
43
82lb4oz
AverasesFish/rod 3.31
catdtrod 6.331b
Tl'erarchsrs firhedin perfectcondifions.
A dlm sarm.Jm) e\eniag
afterthefilst rvarmdayi& sof,etime-Fishwerenovidgat all thesnots
fisbed.ThisincludedWhitwellItonl, EastCrcek.Gre€nhanli Ca.diacHill
ed Stocki€Bay-IanandBobougbl iheir fishfioli Est Crek on Buu 6
andDiawlB.chfespeclively.
llreresrofthefishwere@ught
onalarietyof
panems.
Chdlcsquehtondria in ftontofhe Whir*ellqr psrkwhereir
appeedtlyresmbleda fishfam a1fdding timelSomesupcrPcrchwere
ahocaug|t:someuptozlb.Congratulations
totheoinne.IainBandd ro
hisdadtherunne.up
ed ommiseElion
lo rhosc
whofailedlo @rch.
Thanks
tothoscvhotumed!pto fishandto NigclSavage
oflhcAWSsratrfo.stay,
ingovenimefor theweighin! 'ltanks alsoroBryn. th€reslaurelmanager
forholding
thcbd op€ntill IL00pm.AlIinalla verytrjoyableaffak.

Stockingat Rutland
Some4,800arebeingstockedthisweekand
4,000nextweekbringingthetotalstockfor
theseason
to 60,700.Letshopetheyfeed
right throughandput on goodweightfor the
autumn.Thestockarespreadaswidelyas
possiblebut at thistimeofyeartheyhaveto
be introducedin weedfiee areas.

EnglishYouthPracticeMatch
Sat,July 6th2002at Rutland
CharlesBowershasaskedus if we could
supplyat leastsix boatmenfor thisevent.If
youcanhelppleasecontaclhimat homeon
01'175724214.T\,i rsa veryimportantpart
olour functionasa clubto encourage
youngsters
astheyrcpresent
thefutureof
our sport.Sopleasehelpifyou canl

